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Sleepwalking through the European Dream (Part 1)
It is not very often, one imagines, tbat an
eminent lecturer quotes George Carlin,
as witty and wise as Carlin can be, and yet
tbat is exactly wbat Jeremy Rifkin, autbor
of seventeen books on science and tecbnology, and tbeir impact on matters sucb as
tbe economy, society and tbe environment,
did at bis recent lecture in Amsterdam
bosted by tbe Jobn Adams Society, Tbose
lucky few bundred wbo were able to get
tickets to tbe sold-out lecture were treated
to an exciting, intriguing, and tbougbt-provoking talk from tbis fascinating man, In
town following tbe recent publication ofbis
latest best seller, The European Dream: How
Europe's ViJion of the Future iJ Quietly Eclipsing the American Dream, before be departed tbe city, tbis paper was very pleased to
interview tbe antbor about bis latest book,
policies, politics and more,
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